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Hi club members, we are already into another month and hoping it was
all good for everyone.
Thanks to all those who responded regarding our 60th Anniversary car
show. However, the board felt that not enough member participation
was confirmed, and the club will not have a car show for 2016.
**********************************************************
1956-2016 !!

The board has already discussed ideas on how to celebrate our 60th
anniversary and decided there will be a celebration, but now the

question is, how do we make it special? The date has yet to be set, but
2016 is really not that far away! So let’s share ideas on how to celebrate
60 years! I know a few of you have already celebrated 60 years young, so
how did you make it special? Your President just turned 56 (pray to make
60) - show me the way! Want to thank you all personally for showing me
a wonderful time each month that we meet, I always have fun and thank
you all for car help when I needed it!
**********************************************************

August’s event was at Steagles Pennsylvania Pub here in Melbourne. Len
Coppold had shared his thoughts, and made the arrangements for the
event, and it was lovely. Over 20 Club members participated.

I want to personally thank those that came from afar, thanks to all our
new and current members for welcoming and spreading the news about
our club. We ate well and our feet were tapping to the “Big Band” music!
Saul and Pat Ridgely tore up the rug, and I think some dancing (and guitar
playing?) should be included in our Anniversary Party! (Just an idea what’s yours?)

***********************************************************
September’s event is going to be the Cocoa Village car show on Saturday,
September 19th, so mark your calendars! Saul has already sent out a
message on this, so get yourselves pre-registered. Show registration form
is at- http://visitcocoavillage.com/wp-content/uploads/Fall-2015Application.pdf . Tentative plans are to meet at 11:30 on Maryland Ave,

just south of downtown Cocoa Village, then go to show as a group. Please
let Brian Mitchell know of your expected participation by Sept 10th bgspain@hotmail.com . Cocoa Village is a lovely place to spend the
afternoon, with a large variety of motor vehicles and a good way to show
off our LBC’S! We need the younger generation to know about us!

***********************************************************

BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS:
Marsha Hiller

Sept. 3

Cathy Pesce

Sept.3

Jordan Roberts

Sept. 11

Bradley Richardson

Sept. 12

John Vann

Sept. 29

Nelson & Beverly Nunez

Sept. 1

Robert & Corinne Belanger

Sept. 11

Doug & Linda Rothwell

Sept. 13

Mike & Leigh Lynch

Sept. 14

Larry& Joyce Wuensch

Sept.16

John & Diane Perez

Sept 26

Special wishes to all in September , and may we all act like every day is
your birthday. Keep life special.
I wait to hear from you all with so many ideas on so many things that we
have yet to do. Keep me in touch with all your ideas! Call me or Email
me– 321-757-0180 oldcarsnewcars@bellsouth.net
Club Elections are in November, all positions are open, so speak up,
volunteer and take a seat.
Have a beautiful tomorrow and see you all in Cocoa Village.
Safety Fast,
Linda

